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Volutn~< XXX VII 
ONly F.Ju.r W t>l'ltl 
Till Thf' Formal! 
{;,. , Tho,., Datt!• II 
Nambc-r 5 
Tecl1's Outstatt(ling Men Ho1torcd Cltanges To Be 
By Tatl Beta Pi ~ntd Skttll Made In Te(~l1 
Colorful Tech Spring Formal To 
Be Held Friday, June 8, In Alden 
lmJ>resp;ive Plecl~in~ 
Cerernoni(',_ Hc-Jcl at 
Alden ~leruorial 
•Tccb 's Ntnral Unit Naval Utrit --------------------~·· V -E Assernbly He1d 
Here Muy 8, Prexy 
Voiced Spirit of Day On ~ lay 1st an as..c;;embly was held 
in .'\lden :\Jemorial to conduct the 
annunl ceremonies or Skull tap1>in~ 
and pll'd~inl( to Tau Beta Pi. ~ kull , 
n Senior Honorary ~oclety, en<:h 
y<'ar chooses 10 men from the Junior 
cl:138 whl'\ bn\'e been most ncLivc (or 
the promotion of Tech spirit. This 
yt:'nr the n\en or ' kull picked, with 
heavy hand. eleven men. (lne or 
whom wall a ~ cnior, to carry nn the 
traditions or this Or(tanizaLirm at 
Tt'Ch. The Cnllowin~ were those loll 
lla bake·llll of 
tud ~nt Office rs 
Majority c\r4> Seniors, 
But u Few Juniortl Art> 
A~o,Mmtin~ Nt•w Outit•s 
\\'ith the t!i)nlin~ ur the lnsi half 
or tht• term, a turn11Wr Of the StU· 
dt•nt orncers <tf Tech's naval unit 
hruu~ht new potentinl J.:nsil(ns inlll 
thP linll'liAht . AlthouJ(h most nr the 
nl'w men are $CCond term <;t•nil)l"!;, n 
few juniurs who nrl' bein~ ~o~roumed 
fur more responsibll' pt~~it ions when 
the pn·~nt seniors Araduate. 
Dick Rodit:r und " Red '' Schenk 
hot h retained their positions tlf Bat· 
hunored : talion Commander nntl i\ssisumt 
Harry .\Jcllrcr, T.X., letter llltln in Jlattaliun C'nmmander, res(Wctlvcly, 
tmt~ and fuoll.mll : J>re:~c1'tt Grout, but the other posilioos were all sub· 
jertc•d to a drastic shake-up. 
Bill Gaga.., left hi-; sl:wt•s of ('mn· 
prmy E tu replace Ed Warnnnwirz 
.~:~ Cnmmander of Company 1\ . 
ball tt'am, interfraternity ~port-.: " (;reek'', a ~enior )I.E., ic; 9 membcr 
Rubert Oa"i~. ~ews Editor u( the of Skull and 0 cln'\:. oflicer. 
\' ict>· l'rt-:-iclent or L.C.A .• dass ~ern·· 
tary, tiC<:er team. Glee Club , Ed· 
mund O::.he~>oky .. \ .T.O .. J.\'. b..tsl.ct· 
T1·CII ~ ~ Wb. football squad, das..~ William Ualy, a senior ('hem. 
hh;wrian, Vice-President nr T . K.P.; Enl(hWcr. wm; app()intecl tu lead Peter \'a1.zola , I'.O.U.; interfrnter· 
t"<mlpuny II. AS.Silttin~ him in hb 
nlty spt~rts. bo:<ln~ team : Foster duties urc BPd UtW'iorofl , also a 
Jncou:., t\ .'1'.0 .. track, wre tling, nncl !<t•niur 'hem. Emdnccr, and Urian 
Glee t'lub. Gallagher, a senior mcchnnic frnm 
Tht· rcmaininl( five Chl~n ''<'rt' (, ;\1.1 • who are in l.hnr~tr ttf the 
Gl'OI'io:t' Frlt.t, well-l.nown fur hi lt nr ... l and .;ecund platc>~ms. rl'<~l'fC· 
column "0\'er the Hill", lettt•r man 
in ba~ketb:tll , tennis team. nncl a 
mcmlK'r ur 1' .. K .: John G:t~llardo , 
T K.l '., !'resident of J unior da~!>. 
track, buxinR team, interfraternity 
spurt!:t, and junior I}~Jnce chairman ; 
Au~ust 1\.t>llc•rman , , .P.t·:., captain 
ur qwimming le:tm, foothall and ha~l.'· 
ball squads, and da!'s Vice-l're!:>i· 
(h.'nt ; J nhn MctLAer, I' .G.U ., lhc 
only Senior tbosen. was a rnemhcr 
ur thr soccer team f!.H' thr pa~t year 
3'\ Wt'll II" captain of the ~wimming 
team, Cedi (.\ ce) Walton, i ~-o :1 mem· 
lwr of Phi • igma Kappa, tlcet· mon 
whu is a veteran or ballle~hip duty 
in the Pncilic, and memurr uf the 
hn~kclbnll and baseball Lcum~. 
·rau Ucta Jli in technical cnlle~eq 
b ct>mparable to Phi Beta Karpa in 
hlx•ral >trts collef,les. Last week four 
me-n from the upper eighth of the 
Junior cl~ were chQsen for thi~ 
honorary society. Those chosen 
were : 
Edward Funk, S.A.E., participant 
In the Jlec>l l'rize Contest, and mem· 
ucr or the Glee Club and S.C.f\ . 
Cabinet: Roy Stillwagon. P.G.D., 
honor man Cor Lhe last five terms; 
Robert H amilton, President or 
.A.E., track man, and member of 
lhe Camera Club and Glee Club; 
and j ack hank, member or Lambda 
Chi, and a prominent figure in inter· 
fraternity sports. 
1 iwly. 
Rt·plucin~~; Jack We:..lt•r il ll Cum-
mnndt•r M Compnny C. l~d Stohl 
hu.s rnr his plaluon leaders j ack lloy· 
man anti f\>Stcr jace~h:>. lluth l~tl and 
Jnrk nrc ~cniQrs hut " Fo.'l" Is a junior 
At·ro. 
Tlw former Commanclt•r nr Cnm· 
pany I>, Earl Halkon , was rt'l)lnrcd 
hy lfrt'<l Hndges. l'\C'"- Hrown and 
t>id. t .1.wton were app<>intcd plllto()n 
lc•ad('r<; nr the fir t and seconrl pla-
tl)fln... \II three <HC i>Cnit>r ~I.E.'s. 
Sun·('cdln~t Bill Gnl(as, Gene Rit· 
ter was appointurl Commander of 
CCnntinutd Of) Po~l! l , rot .\) 
Junior Dance 
Great u ccess 
A Jlf.M)() time was had by nil at the 
Juninr • ocial Dance rm April 28. 
lnvllatiCins were sent and jlueslS 
came fmm FraminJtham State Teach· 
t>r. ('olle~te, Becker, ('lark, Holy 
Cmss, and ~femorial Tlc>spitnl. The 
nnt ics or various members or Dol 
Brissette's orchestra kept the crowd 
gay. ~'fr. and Mr . Gordon Gurney 
and ~Jr. and ~f rs. Raymond Hous· 
ton were the chaperones. j oe Fisher, 
assi ·ted by the capaule Bruce tone, 
LOOk photographs of couples which 
turned out splendidly. The success or 
this dance warrants another feather 
In the J unior cap. 
Ad.miui!iitrution R t-'vt•al s 
New Nuvy Quotu ; 
trallon llull to Close 
T he culle~e adminic;lratiun has 
•1fficinlly ann()unc!'d cerwin chnnJtes 
cuncernin!\ the naval unit ll{ll(inning 
1 july. 
Tech's r\avy qu~1ta tlf Rtuclents 
will consist of a mallimum uf 166 
men. With men leavin~ at thr rnd of 
the present semc ter throu)(h l(r<~du· 
ulion, \ '-5 candidates, Oeck men that 
are to be transferred 10 R.O.T.C. 
unit, and acndcmit' railur<'s, this 
quota shoultl bt• nwre than surfldenl. 
It is estimated tllnt tlwrc will he 
I ()0 Navy nwn on campus next 
semester. 
It was nlso nnnuunc('(] that no 
new men will enter the unit in J uly. 
Thu.,, Strnllun llnll will he dtlSed 
unci anford Riley Hall will hnust' 
the t>ntire unit. 
The naval :.tudrnh remaininA Cor 
the next t<'rm's wurk will ei ther be 
Juniors or Senior~. 1 ht'rt' will be no 
Sopbumnre or Frc!thmnn !itut lents in 
the unit. 
Peel Pt·izc Speaker~ 
Pt·esent Good Ideas 
To Critical Jndgflts 
Wiurwr., To Bt• AnnouncNJ 
At u Luter Asl4t'ltlbly; 
Ele('lricity 11'1 Muiu Topic 
On Friday, May 4, three .students, 
cnmpeting Cor the l 'tlel Prize, pre· 
scnletl their Plli'H.'rs ucforc a large 
ond interesled audience in the Janet 
F.arle Room <>f Alden Memorial. 
j ohn J)zwilcski. Howard Mayo, and 
Edward Funk were the ~>tullents who 
cumpeted . 
Howard Mayl)'s lnl>ic was the 
J(Cneration of electricity by wind· 
power. Using a spcdally w nstruded 
fun and an induction gcnemtor, 
i\ layu s.howed the judges that elcc· 
tricity produced by windpower is 
Prof. wan Lead!! With 
Prayer o{ '11tonk8f1ivitl@; 
Capt. Sachs • Also S poke 
On the nuon of V • E Day, Tues-
day. ~ l ay 8, ' I Ketlerul asSfmbly was 
held in the solemn thanksgiving for 
1 he fmal victory in I he European 
'\rt-n. Profcssur Swun first poke 
brit'fly upon the main context of 
Prt':.ident Truman 's speech, and 
then offered n prayer : u prayer for 
tho e who returned till the shield, 
and for thost' who bore them horne; 
a prny<•r Cur the fami ly with its im· 
mfmsuruiM sorrow, worry, and grief; 
u prayer for th<)lle whose safety lies 
many b:Htlt's away ; a prayer for the 
countlec;s murrnw!l b11secl on these 
lrnublt~d days. 
Captnin Snch~. Cnmmnnding Offi· 
cer ur the naval unit , ~poke or the 
need Cor I)Ur unity now. He p rof-
fered the nicl or the faculty and 
asked the students1 cooperation 
toward ultltnute achievemenl or the 
desired ends. lie then Curlher de· 
dur£<d this duy n momentary pause 
for thanks~ivin~, m>L a t irne for in-
npproprlule rl,'joicing. 
The final peaker, Admiral Clu· 
verius, made fully ch•ar the present 
pnsition of the men of Tech. lie re· 
minded us thnt W.P.J·. hns always 
done Its utmost tn ~hare in the er-
rorl. The IIC:l'Cierated ~tudies pro-
gram nnd the V · 12 unit here are a 
part tno impCJr~ant to be considered 
li~htly. llc: d('d nred thMb V-J•: Day 
was nut an lnvilat ion to relax, but 
an in~pirA t ion t11ward greater effort; 
that our work must cnntinue unceas-
ingly until u fine peace Is won. 
Eleven Men For 
V-5 Training To 
Leave in July 
cheap~ than If prnd uced by water- Last lfrld;ty, the Naval V-1.2 Office 
power. at Tech was not ifted by the Navy 
j obn Ozwileski's tuple: was the Department lhat eleven men bad 
uperiority or an air activated sludge been selected fur probable assign· 
treatment in a sewerage system over menl to the flil(ht Training Pro-
high rate trickling f1ltration. Hesides Aram next J uly first. The eleven men 
proving Lhe superiori ty 11f the air are listed ns fullows: M. R. Bailey , 
activated sludRe treatment, he . N. Dlfresco, W. ]. Hamilton, A. 
shuwed that gas generated by this Y. Levine, ] . M. Longo, 0 . T . Ran· 
methoo can be usetl in ~o<eneraling ger, R. N. Richards, E. S. Ryan, 
electricity. C. D. Scavtr, F. :E. Streirfert and 
Edward Funk's topic was the use j . L. Taylor. 
of magnet~ in post-war model air· The orders for the transfer of 
planes. He urged the use or mag· these men to their new stations are 
netos in model airplanes to supplant expected to tome through at the end 
batteries which are now used . De- of the term. Of the above named 
spite the increased cost of the mag· men, only those wbo satisfactorily 
netic system, Funk showed that it complete this term's work wiU be 
(ConLinued on P~ge 2, Col. 2) eljglble. 
Fraternities Plan On 
Saturday Activities 
For Coming Weekend 
The long awaited news may at last 
be revealed. There will be a Tech 
Spring l~ormal this term. This com· 
ing ball, in honor or tbe present 
graduating class or 1946, will take 
place In Alden M~morial Auditorium 
on Friday evening, June 8, 1945. 
In ad1lition to the formal dance, the 
weekend will be we.IJ planned-for by 
all or the fraternity houses on the 
Tet·b campus. On Saturday morning 
the Techmcn's dales will be admitted 
lo clns!.les, a Cter which they will wit· 
ness the Saturday morning drill 
competition of the naval unit. Sat-
urday nfternoon will be taken care 
or by the ind ividual activities of 
ench house, while the traditional 
Tech Round Robin on Saturday eve· 
ning will put a fit ting climax to the 
Spring frollc. 
After the constant grind or enf!l· 
neerlng studies, every student on the 
Hill will find this weekend a Rrtal 
morale booster before the advent of 
flnnl exams in the latter part or June. 
As yet the orchestra has not ~n 
dccicl«< on, but sinr.e the very capa-
ble Tech Council and the dance com-
mittee nrc now working on this, 
ttwry t~tudent on the Hill should be 
plnnninj( on the Sprin~ Formal. The 
Seniors will begin to Lake ticket sub-
scriptions in the near future. Pay 
day for the Navy will probably be 
o few dayll before the long-awaited 
night , nnd this, coupled with the 
fuel that the weatherman promises 
to make some radical changes In hla 
present Spring schedule, indicates a 
successful and colorful Formal for 
all the En~ineers of W.P.J . The 
Navy men '!ill be given liberty from 
1630 IQ OJOO fur the !"Vening. 
Colorful Concert 
Held at Colby 
Junior College 
Three weekends ago, on April 21 
and 22, the Tech Glee Club jour-
neyed to New London, New Hamp-
shire for a concert with Colby Junior 
ColleRe. It was a highly succeseful 
weekend and one of the bat con-
certs that the Tech club has ewr 
had. 
The fellows left Worcester at 
10:1 S Saturday morning In a ape-
d al bus and after a three and a half 
hour trip, during which all enjoyed 
a picnic lunch, arrived In New 
London. 
Saturday afternoon a brief re-
hearsal of both clubs was held after 
which couples were paired olf for tbe 
(Cont.lnutd on Pace 1, Col. 2) 
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Editorial 
There will be a Tech Formal! 
The Tzc n N&ws, in the name of the s tudent body, extends its 
sincere thanks to the administration for its reconsideration of the 
students' request for this occasion. 
We realize that under present conditio ns, social a.nd athletic 
activities are difficult to maintain but with the splendid cooperation 
and support or the students and the efforts of the administration 
In building student morale and spirit, as manifested by this reply, 
we shall be able to continue them to the benenl o( all. 
Captain Sachse has granted liberty to the Navy men and plans 
are being formed under the sponsorship of the Tech Council. 
Time is !lhort but enthusiasm is not ; so, let 's give the dance our 
wbole-bnrted support and make It a walloping success. 
Blood Donation8 
Will Be Offered 
By Tech Unit 
Spe«:ial Donation C..ntrr 
To Be Set Up In Unitarian 
Church al Lincoln Square 
On May 21, a group or volunteers 
from Tech's naval unit will offer 
their blood to the American Red 
CI'OM Blood Bank. The donation'\ 
will be given at the Unitarian 
Church, where a special donation 
center will be ttet up fllr the occa· 
slon, and will bt continued through· 
out the whole week. 
The donations, which are the re· 
suit of agitation by the TEen NEws 
and various school authorities, wt're 
very enthusiastically met by the 
!ltudent body. Approximately one 
hundr~ Navy ~en vnlunteered, an 
amount which Is more tban the cen-
ttr can handle in one week, so the 
students that are Ml ~eduled to 
give during the week or ~ray 21' 
will be taken at a later date. 
Along with an a rternoon's freC'dom 
from the bookll, tbt men will be ex-
cu~ from R)'m cla.'l'lt'S on the day 
following their donation so the offer· 
lng hM certain pract leal. as well as 
patriotic, advantagts. Fifteen of the 
men wiD not give their blood to the 
national blood bank, but will offer 
theirs to the local Worcester bank 
b«ause or lhl" llSf or fifteen units or 
plasma in a local opt'ration. 
Buy 
War Bonds 
Glee Club 
(Continued frnm Page 1, Col. S) 
concert in the evcninl( und the for· 
mal dance which was to follow. 
The concert was held in the Xew 
London Church which I~ on the 
campus. The Tech Glee Club, un· 
der the direction of Mr. Clifford F 
Crcen, opened the prOI(ram with n 
)(roup of four select ion <~. T his wn<~ 
followed by several numbers sun)( 
by the Colby club, under the d irec· 
tlon or Miss Florence Barbiers. 
Arter in termission, the combined 
clubs sang several choruses from 
Gilbert and ullivan 's " I ulan the", 
wi th soloists from both club.s. 
Ft'lllowing the con~rt , all uttcndcd 
lhe dance in Colgate Hall. Festivi-
tie'l continued until midni~eht-the 
Colby curfew hour. 
After a very plcasnnt unday, il 
was with grcat reluctance tbat the 
Tech club bo.1rded the bus fnr the 
return trip that nfternoon. 
However. wbat should have been 
the end of a succe sfu l weekend was 
only the beginnin~ . .\ ftrr ridin~ for 
an hour, the bus hit a soft shoulder 
in the road and settled down in n 
tlitch ur lo its hub-caps in mud. i\ 
luw cnr was summoned and finally 
after many attempt<~ to right thC' 
bus, the homeward journey was 
rtsumt'u. 
.\ brief stopover wa_, made ttl the 
f'itchburg USO and the music-mnk· 
er~ wrre treated to n royal (cast. 
I nciclcntnlly, it &.1 happened that it 
wu~ the fourth annlvers:try or the 
US(), nnd in honur of this occasion, 
the Tt'Cb club made SC\·ernl records 
\\hich it presented to the USO. 
So, the weekend ended su~ 
fully. The club a~ced unanimously 
upon one thing-Colby j unior is 
'' lop ". 
TECB NEWS 
D-2 and B-1 Win 
Naval Platoon 
Competition 
Extra Liberty Reward 
For WinuerH of Strong 
1-Week Competition 
That much talked of Platoon 
Competition which wa~ to be award-
ed with extra liberty came to a sur-
prl~ing end on May 5th. There had 
bl'en much speculation aboul what 
wuulcl happen if I here requited a tie 
f11r flr~l plucc, and strangely enough 
thai \ ju'it what the outcome was. 
ThC' final decision was that Platoons 
1>-Z and B· l were tied for Lop place 
ami th,tt h11th uf them are to receive 
the liberty. Thi!! mean-; thal the 
nrdumJ'I members flf thr~ two pla-
tuon'i will be allowcd to remain on 
liberty until 2300 un Sunday eve-
ninR for the neJCt three ~eek .. in· 
..,tt'ad nf returning at the tustomary 
IIIII(' flf 19J0. 
Since the inaugur:ttion ur the sys-
tem or !.IInck marks, the rtiOms have 
bt'Cn rleaner, the unire~rms neater, 
and In general an atti tude uf better 
bt-arin~ has prevailed. In order to 
accumulatc a minimum or these 
cht•tk, a platr10n must ha\•e a trim 
npp('amnre rm thr drill field, be 
mcticuluu!l ~11 noon Inspection, and 
nmirl!nin its rooms in n dustles.-. and 
urcicrly mnnncr. Thr e cundilions 
havr I)('Cn cnrried out by the win· 
nel'll anti have het'n :o;oughl after by 
lht not l\0 fnrtunntt'. There will be 
nnulhrr chnnce, however, fc>r on :\lay 
21 'll a new ptriod ~tart'!, this a l n 
lu be rewanlt'fl in the :;~tme manner. 
Tech Profe or 
Cive \Veeklv Talk 
()n Local Station 
• llf'e.'h('s On TN·Imicul 
Suhjt-f'h! Ar(' Giv<>n In 
lntt•rt>'il inM l\lannt>r 
The last ruur or eleven popular 
1ulk1.1 by \\'.JI.I. Proft'!lsor em techni-
cul suhjrcts wi ll br ~ivcn each T ues-
cluy nt 10:30 P.M. during the next 
lliOIII h UV<'r the fntifitiCS uf ·tatiOn 
\\''I'AC. T hese lnlks, arranged by 
Prnft'il'llil' Paul • wan and the pro-
~rtlm mnnnger of \\'T.\G, nrc de-
o;igned to ramiliarize Lhe general 
puhlk in trchnical suhjer ts whicll 
nrc written and spokrn C\'l'ry day. 
~r"t Tuesday, ~lay IS, Prore·sor 
H. II. ~ewell , profe!\.'lfW of e:q>eri· 
mental elt'Cirical en~tinetrin~t, will 
talk nn " Eict:lrooi~". On ~lay 22. 
Dr. E. I> \\'il-mn, head of the de-
partmt-nt or chcmicaJ t'ngineerin~ 
and chrmlstry. will di'l(u~s "Chemis-
try and Chrmicnl F.n~tinecring in the 
\\'urld of Tomorrow". The 29th of 
~lay, Or. j . H. Schult1. "ill talk on 
" Tht' Place of Liberal .\rts in Engi· 
nrl'rin~ t'tllleges". In thLs talk he 
will l'\plain the values or languages, 
history, and English to the l'n~ineer. 
On June S. the series will end with 
F. W. Roy·, DeliO uf F.ngineering. 
who will <~peak on "Technicnl Edu-
cathMt -.\ Cultur:tl t\ltcrnnli\·e". 
l iar 15. 1945 
Combat wire 
moving up in a hurryl 
Eve ry unittit>s in by te lephone to report on contact 
between compnnic , and to di cu s the next move. 
Tbat means <·ombut telephone wires must be 
laid down with ·ve ry forward pu h. And com-
munications crcwR mu t work continuou ly re pair-
ing the break in line to m by tanks and am phibi· 
ans and blasted by a rtillery and mortars. 
O ur Armed Forces s till ha ve urgent need for 
huge quantilic of communication equipme nt of 
aU &..ind . Tbnt' why there is a wait for hom e tele-
phone service. 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 
"Sen1ice to elte Nation in Peace and War" 
Ncwn1an Club 
Holds IUcetiug 
In J. E. Roon1 
l'unil(ht at M'\'cn Cl'clnd, il meetin~ 
of Terh ~ewnum Club i-. llt'in)( held 
in thc Junet Earlr Rvnm Father 
Brabsun, the d ub'-. chn(llain. will 
:-peak lln the topic, " l>e-.i~tn f~>r 
Chri,tian Li\·in~". In adchtinn. like· 
'' i."t', elt•,tion~ for the wmm~ >ear 
will (l(' held. 
Sunday. ~lother\ Day, the ~l'w· 
mnn ('fub attended ~Ja,~ und re-
cci\·cd Hnly Communinn In u hCldy 
at tht' nine o'clock ) Ia;..., at the 
lmmatul:ue Conceptiun ( 'hunh. 
Carel had pre\•iously bten cli'ltrib· 
ult>d tn I he members which they sent 
home, in furrning their i:\ lnt hers thai 
they hull ollencled ).Ja;;o; anrl rrc;cived 
Holy Communion in thrir ~rnth!! rs' 
honor. 
trulent Officer~ 
I The\C men are appointed to as· .;i<;t in tht> dascipline, drillin).l, and 
j!eneral organizntion of the naval 
unit. Tlwy ttre rt'Spon~ible to the 
Commandln~ unicer and wrv~ a-4 his 
direct rt.>prr~entuti\•es in the manage· 
men t of the trainers. 
Peel Prize 
I C'ununut"d l"'m Page 1 Col 3) 
i... cheaper in the end and that it 
incrt'a~rd \\t'iStht would not reduce 
thr plane's efiiciency. 
In the opinion of the judge the 
cnnte't was better than usuaL The 
jud~tt'S handed in a sealed \'crdlct 
and the winner will be announced at 
:<c)me futurl' a,sembly when the 
prizes will be awarded. jud~te~ for 
the contest were Mr. Louis . Leav· 
ill , .\ sslstanl to lhe General i:\ lanu· 
gcr . \\'orct-stcr County Electric Co.: 
Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
(Continued from Pagt l, Col 2) 
Company E. Gene, one or the lWO 
junior~ to be given positions or 
leadership, is an Aero from Toledo. 
Dr. S. S. Kistler. Associate Oirt'Ctor 
of Rest'arch. :\orton Co.: and Glea-
"'n \\'. Jewett. Superintendent of 
the EngineerinA Department, Wy-
man Gordon Co. Professor Schoon· 
over wns in charge of the contest 
details. 
----
Terh New• Mef'ling Tue1day 
Night at 7:00 in Tec h 
IVPto• 0 ffice SPORTS Interfraternity oftbnll - Jrl ith Smll'tion of Jr'eather 
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SPORT SIDELIGHTS Tech Beaten In Figl1ting Ball 
Game, 6-2 
Lemieux, Hamilton Place ln 
A••nual N. E. Track & Field Meet 
By Boh Kuy KendaU 
• T eeb and Brown Tie 
For 5th Place With 
Eight Jloints 
Taking advantage of Ole }[an 
Weather's instantaneous good-humor 
aturday, the tennis, track. and 
baseball team.~ hit their respective 
turfs with numerous handicaps. He-
side~ the punishin~ blows dealt each 
team by the eligibility list , the 
weather had prevented schedule 
practices throughPUt the !)receding 
week. .But despite these numervus 
disadvantages. T~ch rallied forth to 
gain hi~h recognition among its col-
legiate opponents. 
The Ted! tennis tea m made it:. 
dt•but by pl:tyin~ htr.. t to a strOll)( 
l{ur'\':trd team. In this battle of the 
forehands, Harvard proved its su-
periority by dealin~ an overwhelm-
inA defeat w the newly·fnrmed and 
inexperi1.•nceo l Tt'chmen. 
In the singles matches. ~lc Kinley 
achieved Tech's lone victory for the 
nfterncX>n by defeating Riisacdl of 
Harvard by set scores of 6- 1, 6-3. 
Other results arc ns follows: Hunter 
(H ) vs. Stewart (\\') 6- 1, 6-J: 
Levin ( H ) ' 's. Gleason ( \\') 6-1. 
6-0; H olton ( H ) vs. Bartlett (\\') 
6-4, 6-3; Frothingham ( H ) v:.. t'orf 
(\\' ) 1>·0, 6-2. 
After the singles defeat:;, Steward 
and Rartlett of W.P.I. tcamecl up 
against Levin and H unter of Har-
vard. Harvard again proved its un-
disputed commanrl uf the rackets 
with set scores of 9-7, 6- 1. 
In the fifty-eighth annual meet of 
the 1'\ .E.I..\.r\ .A., held at l:lri~~-,rs 
Field, Tech, with 8 points, tic(l with 
Br1Mn U. for lifth place. ~:cld ie 
Lemieux, that greased lightning from 
Hart ford , Conn., took first in the 
2-mile race lc> account ft>r 5 points: 
and three more were compiled by 
Bob Hnmilton, who ran second in 
the 220 low hurdles. Lemieux won 
by defeating last year 's champion, 
Duncan Ulanchard of Tufts, by 20 
yards. This WHS Lemieux's second 
T~c~b Nautical Cluh 
To Race at M.I.T. 
The Tl.'ch :-.inutical Club has be-
gun its Spring season. At a recent 
meeling the following officers were 
t'lecterl: Commodore, AI Rockwood: 
\ 'icc-Commodore, T . J . Murphy; 
ccretary·Treasurer, Herb Cahoon. 
Already the club has !:>ailed at 
~f.T.T . and at Brown. .\ t Brown, 
the weekend before last, W .P.r . took 
a fourth place with 48 points, only 
14 behind the winner and IS ahead 
of Har\'ard which carne in fifth. 
La l weekend W.P.T. raced at 
Coast Guard Academy on the 
Thames River in its debut as a regu-
lar member of the Intercollegiate 
Yacht Racing Association. 
On May 19 and 20, Tech is again 
racing al hl.T.T. for the Xatiooal 
Dinghy Championship. 
Any fellows at Tech who are inter-
. ested in sailing or who have had rac-
ing experience, are welcome to join 
the club. 
vicwry over Blanchard in as ma:ny aturday. Tech's baseball team 
starts, since Lemieux won his N.E. played Brown l'niversi(y for the sec-
Cross Country championship l:lst 1lnd ~ame uf lht' scnson. ·onch Paul 
year by defeating this fleet lad from Stagg sturted thi~ ~ame with prac-
Tufts. Lemieux's time was 9 m. 51 s., ticnlly the same lineup that wn<~ 
just 9 seconds O\'er the Briggs fielcl succe;;sful the previous week a~ainst 
rc~ord set by F. Maloney of Holy :-\tlrtheastern. The only chan~-:r wa~ 
Crnss in 1941 · that Lee played centt'r field , repine· 
Teclt Defeats 
Northeastern 
Ball Club, 6-2 
Rodier Pitches One 
Hit Ball; Sullivan 
Connt.•cts For 3 Hits Other Tech men lhat did Wt'll and in~ \\'ilson. 
dt•serve hnnorable mention are: Tech opened ils baseball season Tech played Aood defensive bull ~Iehrer, a ftflh in low hurdles and last week by defeatin~ Nort heastern durin~-: the game. except in the third 
u siKth in high hurdles; Hayward. u mning. where Brown scored ftve o£ 5 tv I on a rain suakccl fteld. 
tHth in javelin and se,•cnth in shot- their six runs. It was this bamtA<' Pitcher Dick Roclil'r was in excel-
put: und Brooks. an ei~hth in the which sunk Tech. Pitcher Dick lent form us he chalked up his initial 
llllC·milt•. Ca_!~ li:trdo qualilied for the R 1• h' . h 1 d \'i"tory tlf 1 he s"ason ' 'Y allo\vt'n.a \1{ ter, up to I I$ lime. ac allowc ' -" • "' 
440 and Cha!$e qualified for the bul \me hit and had :;truck nut threr l.>ut one hit during the ~ame. This 
half-mile. · th f th · · · h nwn. Rrown loe<>rerl by fvur buses 011 cume 111 e our mnrng wtt none 
Rrt'uk s I t N h bulls nnd twll hits, onr a buse-clean- CJrl ant twu uu · ort en.slern 
Thl.' ba~bull team journeyed to ing cluublc to lefl licld. Don ~ fcC'au- ~oreo its lone run in the last inning 
Brown only w receive two of the al- ley wus called intu the ~ante at this after the lirst mun up wulkcd to gel 
lout'd ei,l!ht rum; for that game. Dick point and hurriedly put uut 1 he lire on bn:-.e. 
Rodier, with one victt1ry under his hy makin~ lh(l next hatter ~rnuncl Tech scored tirsl in the fourth 
belt in as many starLc;, was retired out II) short. For the rcm<tindcr u£ inninJ< as Landers singled cleanly tn 
in the four th when errors plus wnlks the ganw ~lcCauley pitrhetl ~oud riHht field. Rodier then popped out 
paved thc way for live of Brown's Llull , nllowin1-1 but nne run, which to the shortstop, Kosso then worked 
o;ix runs. At that point Don ~lcCau- camt• in the seventh. lhe pitcher fnr n huse on halls ad-
Icy Lt>tlk the reins and pitched five vancinl< Landers to second. Wilson 
inning~ of maf.;nificenL hall . The 1. F. Ta·ack Meet was thrn hit by a pitched hnll filli ng 
Tech defen~e l'tnally contacted terra the bm~cs. Sullivun , next u1 bat, 
lirma. Sl) the lust ft}ltr innin~s was t\ unlooses Flood '«.WCd the K.O. punch to North-
pitchrrs' duel with each team scor· f C • • east em by ll1cing out a terrific double 0 . OnlpellliOU in~-( one run. to crntl'r which cleaned the bases. 
Thr battinl( honors this week go The intramural track meet was In the fifth lrllling Gray, the first 
w Eugene Kosso, who connected for held the afternoons uf April 26 and man up, reached first on an error by 
three hit · in fnur times at hat. in- 27, despite the cold and windy Northeastern's third baseman. Simon 
J(les were re~islered by Walum, Fer- weather, which didn't seem hi affect sncriliced him to second and Walton 
~uson. Simon, and Rodier. In the any uf the events. sinKlcd sharply to center scoring 
~eventh inning, SulliV11n, the big gun John Hambur scored fur Phi Sig Gray w increase Tech's !earl 4 to o. 
of last week's Tech victnry, was re- by tnking the 100-yu. dash in 11 s With this lead the team functioned 
lieved by Thomas. and the 220-yrl. clash in 24.8 smoothly and added another run in 
At present Lambda Chi and l'hi Orrunge, A.T .O., a.nrl Gagliardo, tht• sixth when Wilson scorcrf after 
Gam head the softball league with T.K.I' .. made seconds in these, rc- re:~c hinl( lirst by a base tm balls as 
no defeat!>, but the se:tsnn i!' young spectivcly. Hamilton, S.A.E., placed I Su llivan and Gray each knocked out 
und many ~ood teams arc to be secnnd in the 440-yd. dash with successive singles. 
reckoned with. Tht'ta Kap's Gagliardo winning il Tech's batting punch was led by 
in 54.8 s. First in the 880-yd. rlash Sullivan who got t11ree hits-two sin-
WPI N T in 2 min. 13 s. wa.'\ Halt1Ska, of gles and lhe hase-cleaninp; double in et earn L.X.A., with Slater, I'.S.K., behind the fourt h inning. Walton had a 
Loses Match" 5-} him. Balaska, L.X.A., also t()(Jk the )(Ood clay at the plate by getting two 
1 
mile run in 4.54.8 with Maloney, hils out of three times al bat. 
r I ., A.T.O., in second place. Maloney Bnx ""Ore: n t1e ••rsl tenni!l ~arne of this "" 
Sophomore Eddie Lemieux, the 
nnly civilian member of the track 
team, added another victory to his 
fast-growing list in registering an 
ou tstnnding performance in running 
the two-mile race al the 58th annual 
~ew En~land r ntercoUegiate Track 
~leet at Briggs Field, Cambridge, on 
Saturday. i\lay 12. He showed great 
spirit and stamina in uncorking the 
mtJlit beautiful sprint of the day and 
beulinl( Hlanchnrd of Tufte;, who wns 
favored to win. by seventy-llve ynrds 
in 9 minutes, 51 nnd 5-10 seconds. 
Gettin~ off to a seemingly leisorely 
start, Lemieux took it easy for the 
first three laps. after which he began 
the Hruelling process of picking off 
I he leading men. Io the last three 
laps, only Lemieux and Blanchard 
remained in the leading category, 
with Lemieux sprinting in the fmal 
sta~es to litt'rally run away with the 
race. 
C'ominA through in the 220-yard 
low hurdle race. Bob Hamilton fin-
ished three and a huH years behind 
ctcrendin!( champ F.d Petorella of 
Rhode lsland to add three point!! to 
Tech's score with a second place. 
Tech totalled ei~ht points in the 
meet to place fifth. 
WPI Track Men 
Walk Off With 
Tri-Coll. Meet 
Worcester Tech's track team start-
ed off its season on May 6, playing 
host to Northeastern and Connecti-
cut in a triangular meet. Tech won 
easily, enmasslng a total of seventy 
points as compared with thirty for 
Connecticut and seventeen for North-
eastern. 
came up from last place to beat the 
"t:a-;on, the Worcester Tech tennis rest by 11 good so yards in the two- Kosso, 3h 
team lnst to Harvard S-1. on the mile run. His time was 11 min., II s. Wilson, cf 
Lloynton H ill courts. Tech had a Hoffman, L.X.A., nnd Farnsworth, I Sullivan, If 
tough lime of it, as Pete McKinley A.T.O., placed second and third. •Go llagher, cf 
scorc:d the only point for Tech by Hamilton, S.A.E., cleared the 120- Gray, rf 
yd. hurdles in 18.2 s. with F. J , Sauer ••Lee, rf 
ah 
s 
5 
5 
I 
s 
winning his match with Rinaldi of 
nf T .K.P. second. The former made Simon, lb 4 
Harvard 6- 1, 6-3. It was the fi fth 27.8 s. in the low hurdles with Ryan, ferguson, c 4 
straight victory for Harvard. \ ' f 0 d D' k L l f \V' It 2b 3 1 . . ., secrm . rc aw on, o a on, 
h 
0 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
In order to enable the Harvard P.S.K., got maximum distance in the Landers, ss 3 1 
Tech's Lacedonla won both the 
100 yard and 220 yard dashes, with 
Nietert running a close second In 
both. events. I n the 440 yard dub, 
[ Gagliardo placed second to MUla of 
2 Northeastern. Baluka and Brooks 
0 titd for second place in the half-mOe 
0 run. Tech's Brooks came back to 
1 win the mile run, with Chase placing 
0 third in the event. Lemieux and 
0 Maloney took top honors In the two 
0 mile run, while In the hurdle events, 
0 Hamilton placed sewnd to Mehrer 
0 in the 120 yard contest, and In the 
playt'rs to catch an early train for shotput even with 34'5". Kellerman, Rodier, p 4 0 
Buston. the last doubles match was S. P.E., and Stewart, A.T.O., were *came in in 8th inning. 
ct~ncelled. second and third respectively. Stew- ••came in in 8th inning. 
DANIELSON'S 
art also threw the discus 10 1.5 feet 
to win that event. Metzger placed 
wilh 94.3 feet. 11Fos" Jacobs scored 
Carroll Cut Rate Stor... I 5 points fvr A.T.O. by taking the 
'"" high jump at 5'8", the pole vault at 
C...dla • Co•JJW~la • c,._. 
M .. ,.,_ • ,..,_, M ... 
Soda • Luncla.o....,. 
151 Hi8hland Street 
W oreeeter, Ma ... 
I 0 feel, and the broad jump at 
19'7~". ScbmU and Jones, Jones 
and Williams, Kuykendall and Geary 
took seconds and thirds in these re-
spect ively. Points scored were: 
A.T.O., 41 ; P.S.K., 29 ; T .K.P., 19; 
P.G.D., 18,Sia. 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Hfshland St. 
TEL S-a91 
See 
C.mpbeU et Y oar Freternlty 
For C.O or DeiiYWy "--ee 
o 220 yard event, Mehrer placed sec-
ond to Hamilton. Jacoba and Jones 
tied for first place in the high jump. 
Tech cleaned up in the pole vault, 
with Jordan, Jacobs, and Jones plac-
Ing in that order. Jacobs placed aec-
ond in the broad jump. Hayward 
placed second In the javelin throw 
and third in the discus event. 
KINGSBURY'S Plaolo S.... 
Co,..,.. - .......... - D ........ 
(S.. H1r0ld IOapbary at die 0..) 
o.-tPt a.m.. 
P .. e Four 
Scuttlebutt Harbor 
OnUle Ranger 
AI Levine has. a novel idea for The oilier day a kinc.l gent picked 
Boynton's sundial. He says that the me up (when l was waiting for a 
instrument should be provided with bus, of course) and the conversa-
a straight piece Of stiff wire. rassers- tion WenL something Jike this: lle : 
by, who always know what time il "Where ya stationed, bud? Up at 
is anyway, can set the dial for the Tech?'' ~le: " "les, sir.'' He: " How 
correct time; put the piece or wire long ya been up there?" l\1e: "Abtlut 
through the small aperture in the a year and two months.'' He: " I 
top or the curved arm-piece, and guess you guys'll never be able to 
point the free end or the wire to the finish your courses up there, will 
correct month. When all this has you? I hear they've stopped gradu-
been done, the operator CS\n sight Min ' guys entirely." 1\le: "Oh no, 
along the wire and find out where there's another class graduating in 
the sun i!l. It's been cloudy and rainy two months. The courses are still 
s0 long that some trainees have been goin' on. What made you think no-
heard to remark, "Dog~one l T'd body's going to be able to finish?" 
rather run an<l 'have the 11un." "Well, you guys must be pretty near 
Things we've all heard: "Well, draft age now, and they'll start draft-
bow's tbt Army treatin' you guys?" ing you pretty soon, won't they?'' 
. . . "Oh, you're from New Yorll, j ust think of tlwse seniors- the 
bub? Well, well, well, you must know lucky dogs. To a few months, six to 
Tommy . .. er ... ub ... 1 think be exact, they will Araduate, or 
bls last name's Raskanyakoff, or gravitate, from the rank of lowly 
Sbostakovlch; anyway he's fairly AS'es Lo Lord H igh Ensi~ns. For 
tall, about 6 feet 4, I guess, brown their fine work, Uncle Sam will re-
eyes, black hair, you must have seen ward them: by slapping several 
him around.'' (Oh sure) .... Or ... pieces of gold braid on them, by 
"Gee, it's funny you don't know my insisting that they refrain from flirt-
son Bobby, 'cause he's in the Na·1y ing wilh girls in public, by tripling 
too." ... "Say, how often do you their pay check, by making them 
Navy ~uys get a FURLOUGH?" ashamed of conversing with the low-
"Say, Mac, how's nbout a dime for ly enlisted man, by giving them a 
a cuppa 'coffee?' Looka this here chance to wear a uniform thai wasn't 
tattoo, boy, just ROCS lo show ya buiJt primarily lo give one pneu-
T was in the Navy In the last war. monia, by keeping them oul of USO's 
Ja ever hear about the battleship and all places of that type, by triplin~ 
Joscplrine? Boy what a ship she was. their expenses, by insisting that they 
Yessir, that was my ship-125 feet present a perfect example of officer. 
wide and 988 feel Jon!(. Only cleared like qualities at all limes, and by 
the Panama Canal by two feet and keeping them under the constant sur-
... er ... and ... ob, the dime. veiUance of a bunch of critical en-
Thanks a lot buddy. Sorry you're in listed men-from curstr to cursed. 
such a hurry. See yo agin sometime." WeiJ, I dunno, but 1 guess il must 
. . . "Shine, sailor? Aw come on, be worth the trouble--1 guess. 
don't be so darn cheap. T'll hang 
right onta your arm till ya ~et one. 
Gee, your shoes look terrible. No 
kiddin' you Aeed n shine awful bad. 
You ain't comin' to see your 11irl 
lookin' like that ore ya? Well what 
if ya did just shine 'em. Iemme shine 
'em again. A wright for you, ya •$7tJ I 
NavaJ Students 
To Get Physical 
Before the fi rst of J uly, the Nnvy 
V-I 2 trainees at Tech will receive a 
complete physical examination. n 
is now in progress, havin!l started the 
f1 rst week of May. The dental exam 
is to be completed next week. This 
TECH NEWS 
High Scorers 
Altltounced For 
P. F. Tests 
The results or lhe recent .Physica l 
Fitness lest, given ApriJ 23, 24, 25 
nrc as follows: 
A tiU· 
Event ogt. .Maximum 
Squat Thrusts 40.6 49 Jacobs 
Sit Ups 69.6 206 Broverman 
Push Ups 29 52 Gazda 
Squat Jumps 58 .. '> J 30 Waclawek 
Pull Ups 9.1 26 Loshin 
The eight highest scorers were: 
Waclawek 79, Broverman 78, Mitch-
ell 78, Ritler 78, McDonald 77, 
Cha~~e 75, Carlton 75. and Quinn 75 . 
~umber who scored over 80: 
70 • 79 39 
60 . 69 136 
55 • 59 36 
so . 54 17 
45 • 49 3 
Below 45 
The Aeneral avern~e of this lest 
was 63.2, as compared with an aver· 
oge or 65.7 in the last Physical Fit· 
ness ti!SL l' rofessor Carpenter at-
tributes this 5lighl drop to the fact 
that over 100 of the men taking the 
test were on the track, baseball, and 
lcnnitt squads nncl did not give their 
maximum crrort because or the re-
sulting lumeness. 
Tl1e TECH PHARMACY 
Sol ll11rc•wh11, W.P.I. '22 
The Heileman Press 
150 Frf'mont Sa~a. Wofftelter 
{ 
Prlnlu• lo Botlt Stue,.,. ) 
ontl Faculty for 'orty 
ColM•• r.wkeJioru o.,.,. 1944 
Prtaterw le TBa TICR NIWI 
~'~•J' 15, 194.5 
Over the Hill 
By George Fritz 
The eleven o'clock liberty, experi· whn placed himseli too near the 
mented with last .Monday, was a tre- mo,·in~ carriage oi a lathe operated 
mendous success. The establishing by Professor " D " Dows and found 
of this move as a permanent measure himself confronted by St. Peter at 
seems to be the only course left open those Gates of Pearl. "After study-
after such a favorable showing. This ing your record carefully," said the 
column is under the impression any· f(lorified doorman, ''we fmd it 
way Lhat, if a man is really of officer e·e-emaculate, but at the present we 
candidate material he will ,::et his have a tremendous housing shortage ; 
work regardles~ of whether be is therefore, 1 will have to ask you to 
forced to remain on thr base or nol. take the first elevator to the right." 
"Over the H ill '' has been criticized With heavy heart and weary step, 
of late by certain parties-nnmely, Big Oley turned lo go to hell, when, 
the editor of this honored tabloid suddenly, lhc Lord appeared. "What 
and one AugLL~ t Charles Kellermann is going on here,·• he asked St. Peter, 
for not including more nnmes of men and, after having the deplorable 
about the campus. Therefore, in situation explained lo him, he asked 
compliance with their demands we who the man was and from whence 
submit the ((,JiowinA: Augie Keller· he came. 
mann, George Conley, Alvin Brovcr· "Aw, leave him here,'' said the 
man, Augie Kellrrmann, John Knibb, Lord, "he'll be asl.."ing for a transfer 
George Conley, j ohn Petry, Cc<>rge in a couple of days anyway." 
Conley, Ed Funk , Augie Keller-
mann, and Augie Kellermann. 
Amperage 
1 he EE lab with volts and watts 
:\'ot meaninl( to blow !tmokt in un- Ofl leads to cemetery lots. 
authorized places, we fail to agree 1 was in an experimenL the other day 
with the ediwrial policy or this paper, That ended up a Jot of shock • 
which was so clearly brought out last 1 was the farthest from the door ; 
week. Esrecially, we do not agree The clo~est to a switch. 
with the stat('ments that any further \\'hile on the floor, a man lay dead, 
recreation is needed about the cam- Dnwn the hall Levitsky said : 
pus. If there is nothing else lo do, "Someone's gotta pun that $Witch. 
one can SJ1cnd nn enjoyable Saturday Snmeone must short out that line. 
ni~ht rt!nrlir1g those hlood noel thun· SCJmebody's golla put his body 'cross 
tier magazines placed in the lounge that wire ; 
including s uch fovuritt•s as "Nation- Or this whole place is gonna catch 
nl Ceo~rnphic," "The Scicnlific on ftre." 
American," and "The Knlckeruocker 1 said : " Yes Sir, somcone's gotiA 
Weekly." close that switch. 
• T ORY Someone must short out that •line. 
One of j oe Conroy's fovorites con- umebody l 
cerns a man named Lester Olson &m1ebody eL~! Xot me!'' 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BAUROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVER\' NICUT ( Enept Thund•7) 
POPVL~R ORCRBSTR~S 
"'"-M~. ol cA.~,.,._, 
'oru• C•lla.r 
"REFINEMENT OUR MOTrO" 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lrtdruiTW Sup,U.. 
Dufribruo,. 
lA- •ed Cardea S.ppU.. 
B.arcl.are, Took, Pabta. 
J'laooe,'-· F........._ 
154-156 MaiD Street WPI Camera Club 
Holds Election of 
Officers 
W oreeeter, M .... 
physical is in accordance with the '= ~~======================~===========~~~ Navy Department's usual policy of a 
The W.P.l. Camera Club held n 
. 
reorganization meeting recently at 
which T . M . McCaw was elecle<l 
yearly physical. H is similar to the 
officers' physical which is given an· 
nually, usually at the end of cuch 
year. 
president and j . L . Fischer was elect- ;=;==~~======~ 
ed sec.retary·treasurer. An outline or 
a !tries of interesting meetings was 
arrangtd and plans for a photo con· 
test wtre f(lfmulated. 
The Camera Club plall!l to meet 
J...hriadon aad B•ne.tT S.riea 
Farruworda' 1 Texaeo 
Sert~iee Seatiora 
c-. lllclalatld a c-wa.. au. 
twice a month. The first meeting of ;::==:::::::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;= ==~ 
LM month will be devoted to gen-
eral activities and discussions con-
cerning phot~raphy. At the seeond 
meeting a planned pr~ram will be 
presented, with a guest authority on 
photography as speaker. 
The club hopes to have n "Model 
Night" soon, with a professional 
model ( female) posing on Alden 
stage. Members of lhe club will then 
attempt to take photof(raphs or the 
model. 
The newly-organized Camera Club 
promises to be ont> of lbe most In· 
teresting extra-curricular activities 
on the hill. All students interested 
in photography are invited to join. 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
La tnoda .AJnericana ... Have a Coca-Cola (TIIIi AMERICAN WAY) 
•.• an American c11stom as seen itl Italy 
People oversells are impressed by the American fighting mao's 
frle.ndJiness runong bis fellows. They see his bome-wuys and 
CUSCOms-b.is Sood humor. Ilu,'t! II Co4" they heAr him Say (0 hiS 
buddies, Rnd chcy begin co understand Amc.rio. Yes, th" JNIMS" 
th.t rt/l'tshu witb ice-cold Coca·Cola speaks of the friendJiness 
o f Maio Sueec and lhe family fireside. 
I OTTlfD IlNDEII AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COU. COMPAHY 1'1' 
Coca.COta Bott.l.illfl Compaay o( W oree.ter 
0 
